
Makes Life
Sweeter

Children's stomachs sour, and need an
anti-acid. Keep their systems sweet with
Phillips Milk cf Magnesia!

When tongue cr breath tells of acid
condition, ?correct it with a spoonful cf
Phillips. Most men and women have
been comforted by this universal sweet-
ener?more mothers should invoke ita
aid for their children. It is a pleasant
thing to take, yet neutralizes more acid
than the harsher things too often em-
ployed for the purpose. Xo household
should be without it.

Phillips is the genuine, presoriptional
product physicians endorse fcr general
use; the name is important. "Milk of
Magnesia" has been tne U. S. registered
trade mark of * the Charles H. Phillips
Chemical Co. and its predecessor Charles
H. Phillips since 1875.
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1 BLANKETS t
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\u2666 Wool blankets soil easily. <\u25ba

+ The delicate fibers that catch

X the dust quickly mat together.
T The fabric when it loses its J
T freshijess, loses much of its
\u2666 warmth. We wash your blan- <\u25ba

4 kets in pure soft water, dry
£ them in currents of warm air, \ \

X and return them to you soft
\u2666 and fluffy with one hundred < >
f , i ?

< 1\u2666 per cent of their warming < >

4 power restored. You know \ [
how heavy they are to do at J \
home. The Laundry does ttiem <

|
\u2666 best. < >

\u2666 < i
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| Rutherford County j
| Laundry !t
i Forest City, N. C.
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When your
Children Jry

for It
There is hardly a household that hasn't

heard of Castoria! At least five million
homes are never without it. If there ara
children in your family, there's almost
daily need of its comfort. And any night
may find you very thankful there's a
bottle in the house. Just a few drops,
and that colic or constipation is relieved;
or diarrhea checked. A vegetable pro-
duct; a baby remedy meant for young
folks. Castoria is about the only thing
you have ever heard doctors advise giv-
ing to infants. Stronger medicines ara
dangerous to a tiny baby, however
harmless thay may be to grown-ups.
Good old Castoria! Remember the name,
tad remember to buy it. It may spare
you a sleepless, anxious night. It is
always ready, always safe to use; in
emergencies, or for everyday ailmenta.
Any hour of the day or night that Baby
becomes fretful, or restless. Cajstoria waa
never ipore popular with mothers than it
Is today. Every druggist has 1U

FINE COCKERELS
ARE PURCHASED

BY FEDERATION
Two High Priced Birds, Of

Record Egg Families, Plac-
ed in Rutherford

County.

Rutherfordton. Jan. 20. ?The
Farmers Federation recently bought

two of the best known purebred

cockerels in America from the Mount

Hope Poultry farm. Williamstown,

Mass., and placed them with Arthur
Grose's poultry flock, near Spindale,

in Rutherford county, who has a

large flock of purebred "VS hite Leg-

horns.
The cockerels are White Leghorn,

cockerel Xo. 1, known as Lachaise

Xo. L6399, whose sire (Herald H 500

is the son of a 284-egg hen, with a

family average of 237 eggs in 365

days while Herald's sisters average

255 eggs in 365 days. The dam, Ju-

lia J 487 has a record of 301 eggs

in 365 days, while the family aver-

age is 291 eggs per year.

The other White Leghorn cockerel

Xo. 2 is known as La Chaussee Xo.

L 6250. His sire (Henry H 1559) is

the son of a 253-egg hen per year,

whose family average of 204 eggs

per year, while his dam, (Juno) has

an egg record of 283 per year and

the family average is 230 eggs per

year.
Placing these two cockerels in this

section is expected to mean much
for the poultry industry. Mr. Grose
has one of the best flocks in west-

ern North Carolina. The eggs from

his flock will be hatched and from

this flock will be selected birds to

go to other flocks in all parts of

western North Carolina.
The Federation, which is seeking

to produce the best poultry in the
country, has hatcheries at Sylva,

Asheville, and Spindale. They have
a total egg capacity of 67,000 and
will be set one-third capacity at a

time, so chicks will come off each
weejc. They serve all western North
Carolina, besides many other sections

of the country. The Sylva hatchery
cpened January 4, Spindale, January

14, while the Asheville hatchery wi'l
start operation about January 18.

OAK GROVE NEWS
t

Bostic, R-l, Jan. 18.?The Oak
Grove Epworth League enjoyed a

social at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. Hipp Wednesday night.

Miss Eugenia Randall entertair-
ing a number of her friends with a

party Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tate and Mr.

Clarence Tate spent Wednesday

night at Mrs. Delia Randalls.
Mr. J. M. Biggerstaff and family

spent Sunday at Mr. S. C. Crawleys

near Lattimore.
Miss Pauline Harrill gave a pzrty

Wednesday night.
Mr. M. E. Hawkins t-ud family

were visitors at Mr. T. Harrills

Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Coren Bailey and
little daughter Norma spent Satur-

day night at Mr. Paul Harrills.
Mr. Vergil Biggerstaff and family

of Avondale, were visitors in this
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harrill spent
Sunday afternoon at Mr. Henry

Well's, Mr. and Mrs. Wells have
recently moved to this community

from Johnson City, Tenn.
Mr. A. G. Randall, Miss 'Mamie

Randall, little Missess Mary Frances,
Minnie Helen, and Jenny Ruth Ran-
dall and Thomas and James Randall
were visitors at Mrs. J. M. Randall's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Thomas Rome and family were
visitors at Mr. J. S. Bedford's Sun-

j day night.

i Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Magness and

j children, Ernest, Jr., and Sarah
j Martha, were visitors at Mr. Cliff
j Magness's Sunday.

Next Sunday night is regular
i preaching night at Oak Grove. The
! Epworth League will meet at the
| regular time. Everybody is invited to
i come.
I

1 Mrs. Dennis Butler spent the week
: end at the home of her brother, Mrs.

S. T. Hamrick and Mrs. Hamrick.

i Mrs. J. M. Biggerstaff spent the
i day last week in Avondale.

Mrs. Delia Randall and Miss Olli-
crea Randall spent Thursday night
at Mr. W. T. Harrills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wonnie Webb and
' children, Ethleen, Nellie and Wonnie
Jr., of Shelby, were visitors at Mrs.

! Irene Webbs.
| Miss Mae Harrill, of Charlotte, is
spending a few days at home.

Mr. A. T. Tate and family and

Mr. W. P. Tate visited Mr. Floyd

Tate at the Rutherford hospital Sun-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hawkins and
, Mr. Clyde Hawkins spent Sunday

afternoon at Mr. Joe Hawkin's at

; Avondale.

I Misses Evelyn Grayson, of Ruth.
: erfordton and Esther Bailey spent

! Sunday with Misses Leigh and Maude

jHarrill.
Those visiting Mr. C. B. Hamils

Monday night were: Mr. and Mrs.

i Thomas Rome and sons, Clyde and
? Howard and Mrs. Delia Randall

jand Miss Ollierea Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. W ebb and
I Miss Lucille and Mr. James
(spent Sunday at Mr. Henry Taylors
|at Avondale.

; Mr. and -Mrs. Odell Harrill and
j little son, Bob, of Spindale and Mr.

land Mrs. C. M. Harrill and children,
! Billy and Betty, of Henrietta, spent

I Sunday at Mr. C. B. Harrills.

| A number of relatives and friends

jsurprised Mr. A. B. Bailey with a

i birthday dinner Sunday,

i Messrs. K. M., and Cletus Ran-
' dall attended the funeral of Mr. An-
' gus Harrill at Sandy Plains Friday,

i Mr. and Mrs. Chivous Tate spent
; Monday afternoon at Mr. W. P.
, Tates. -s
i

Misses Mae and Maude Harrill
! spent awhile Monday afternoon at

Mrs. Delia Randalls.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harrill and

children. Wade and Jeanetjte visited
' Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wall Sunday af-

l ternoon.

I

; Officers Capture
Two Big Stills

i Rutherfordton, Jan. 20.?Rural
; Policeman C. R. Dalton of Chimney

Rock Township; Federal Prohibi-
tion Officer, Bill Owens, of Hender-
sonville; a Deputy and Mr. O. A.

j Roberson, of the Uree section cap-
| tured a 60-gallon capacity copper

| still, complete outfit, Friday after-
! noon, January 10, in Polk County

I near Green River. About 800 gal-

J lons of beer were taken and four
j gallons of whiskey, which was hid

I nearby, Geo. and Joe Hodge, young

j white men, brothers, of Polk coun-

I ty, were coming to the plant with
jSO pounds of sugar each on their

! backs. They were arrested and lodg-
; ed in jail at Columbus and will be
tried later in Federal court in Ashe-
ville. They were walking and did not
see the officers until they were close
upon them.

Monday afternoon, January 13,
the same officers captured another
still, the same size in the edge of
Rutherford county. About 1,500 gal-
lons of beer were taken. The plant
had been in recent operation. No
arrests were made and no whiskey
was found. It was also a complete
outfit.

Duco and other paints. Farmers
Hardware Co.

Toy Wagons at about 1-3 - less.
Farmers Hardware Co.

THERE is nothing that has ever
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi-
cians wouldn t use it, and endorse itsuse by others. Sure, or several mil-
jon users would have turned to some-

thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the
box. and the word genuine printed in

« Mn»nniiiniiiin<t «t \u25a0-"HI?H
/
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TRY OUR CLASSIFIED
COLUMN FOR RESULTS
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FLOYDS CRM NEWS
Forest City, R-l, Jan. 13. ?Hey.

A. G. Melton preached at Floyd's

Creek Sunday night. The third fnn-

day afternoon service has been

changed to the second Sunday nigh

Mr. Onslow White who had an

operation on his face last Thursday

is improving, we are glad to note.

Mr. Nathan Davidson, Misses Ola

Hunt, Ossie, Mattie and Pauline

Toms were visitors at Mr. Gordon
Tom's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Sherman Tate and family
«

were the dinner guest? of Mr. ar.d

Mrs. W. J. Edwards.
Mr. John Tate and family spent

Sunday afternoon at Mr. John
Amos near Holly Springs.

Mr. Marcus Mauney of Eilenboro,

was the dinner guest of Mr. Gordon
Toms Sunday.

Mr. Yassie White is sick at this
writing with fiu.

ASSOCIATION TO MAKE

CENTENNIAL FUND DRIVE

Forest City, Jan. IT.?An inten-

sive campaign will be held by the

Kings Mountain and Sandy Run Bap-

tist associations the week of Janu-
ary 26 to February 2, for the pur-
pose of collecting pledges for the
Baptist centennial fund, and to se-
cure new subscriptions where pledges

were not made when the centennial
campaign was begun a year ago.

It is understood that most of the
funds collected in this campaign ?)

to Boiling Springs Junior College, at
Boiling Springs. This was the origi-
nal plan agreed upon by the general

board of the Baptist State Conven-
tion and the board of trustees of the

junior college.
A mass meeting will be held at

Boiling Springs on the afternoon of

the 26th, beginning at 2:30 o'clock,
at which time Herman T. Stephens,
of Raleigh, and Dr. J. B. Davis, pres-
ident of Boiling Springs Junior col-
lege, and others will speak. Every-
one who helped in the canvass iart
year and the treasurers of the cen-
tennial fund from each church in
the two associations are urged to be
present.

Prospects for a great junior col-

lege at Boiling Springs were never so

bright as they are at present and it

is hoped that all the friends of this

institution in this section will ans-

wer the call for funds that will be

made during this campaign.

The Rev. C. C. Matheny, paster

of the Alexander Baptist Church, is

*harman of the centennial commit-

tee in the Sandy Run Association,

which is composed of Baptist church-

es in Polk, Rutherford, and Cleve-

land counties, with one church just

across the line in South Carolina
near Chesnee. The Kings Mountain
Association is comprised of churches
in Cleveland and Gaston counties,

in North Carolina, and Cherokie

county, in South Carolina.

Vrigidaire gi

HYDRATOR
The Hydrator is a marvelous new again. You can make lettuce tender and
moist air compartment that makes brittle. You can quickly restore the
vegetables and salad materials of radishes, tomatoes and other

delightfully fresh and tender. See
ve g eta bles.

it demonstrated today. Today every household Frigidaire is
equipped with the Hydrator. It is part of

~f" *f* "{? surplus value offered by Frigidaire.
So, too, is the famous "Cold Control"Now, with the development of the which enables you to speed the freezing

Hydrator, Frigidaire offers a new service of ice cubes and desserts. And to make
to users ... a special compartment for Frigidaire still more practical and more
vegetables and foods that need added strikingly beautiful, every household
moisture. . .

cabinet is now rust-proof Porcelain-on-
You can put even wiltedcelery in the steel inside and out. See a complete

Hydrator and make it crisp and fresh demonstration at our showroom-now.

FRIGIDAIRE
EuSric V?ZuTcZU."t ""u"- Sto l" anJ PMic institutiom .. .l£oLmcZi£Z f"JtFV', StorV- off,c" "nd Facurie,

..
.

** ? ? ? Cooling Equipment . . . Room Coolers

SMITH-HARRILL
RADIO REFRIGERATION

Forest City, N. C.

: Married Woman Fears Gas
i Eats Only Baby Food
! "For 3 vears I ate only b«.'v f

»everything else formed g. . ;\v

! thanks to Adlerika, I eat an
- UI..J

and enjoy life."?Mrs. M. G ;r. n
j Just ONE spoonful Adler:- a r.

S "*

| lieves all GAS so you can e&:

| sleep better. Acts on BOTH -jp-.

i and lower bowel removing v

i vou never knew were tr.
I -

; which caused your stomach \

|Xo matter what you have
: stomach and bowels, Adler
'surprise you! Hall-Rudisill Ijr. r

Winning Out
Our program to do more business during the cod-

ing year is going strong.

Quality goods at lowest possible prices is the pv/.i

that is bringing new customers to us every day.

Join the crowd. If you value quality and well know:.,

standard groceries and still want to save money dur-
ing the year, just give our store and service a trial.

UNNECESSARY WORK.

Shopping about from store to store is hard work
and a needless waste of effort.

We are as near to you as your 'phone.

CALL 80.

And be sure to get just the cut of meat you would
select yourself were you to visit our store.

Jones Grocery Co.
'Phone 80 Forest City, N. C.


